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Read Feb. 1 5 , A B O U T four o'clock on Thurfday l 759-i \ afternoon, July 13th 1758. a fhort but fevere thunder-ftorm^w ith lightning, fell upon the top of an houfe ftandtihg alone, and belonging to a common garden, on the caufeway near Sandling sferry, in the city of Norwich 5 ftruck off the tiles of the roof at the eaft end, to the fpace of a yard or two 5 burnt a very fmall hole in the middle o f a lath, in piercing into the chamber, and then darted to the north-eaft 5 ript off the top of an old chair, without throwing it down $ fnapt the two heads of the bed-pofts, rent the curtains, drove againft the wall (the front of the houfe ftands due north-eaft forced out an upright of a window frame a yard long, three inches broad, and two th ic k ; fmote it in a right line into an oppofite ditch, ten or twelve yards diftant; then ftruck down on the wall of the chamber, paring off half a foot s breadth of its plaiftered covering quite down to the floor j lifted up a board of the floor, and leaving an hole of half an inch diameter, pierced thro' by the fide of the main [ 38 3 * This account is confirmed in almoft every circumftance by another communicated to the Royal Society in a letter from Mr. William Arderon, F . R. S. to Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S. beam beam into the kitchen, towards the weft end of a; pewter-fhelf 5 traverfed the whole fhelf to the eaft, and melted fuperficially to the breadth o f a {hilling fix pewter difties, two plates, and a pewter bafon, all ftanding touching one another: two o f the difties were thrown down, the reft not difplaced. Under this, a narrower flielf of pewter plates untouched. In its defcent to the floor, knocked down, as /he exprefles it, an ancient woman fitting in the paflage weft ward of the {helves $ who being prefently taken up, her fhoulders and back were found to be fcorched all over, with the hind part of her left le g : the fkin almoft univerfally red and inflamed, rimpled in two or three places, but not broken: her ftiift burnt brown, flocking finged, with its colour of the infide difcharged, and the outfide unchanged: right foot very painful and bruifed, with that (hoe ftruck off, and its upper-leather to rn : her gown and other cloaths without any damage. It pafled through the fame paflage without injuring another old woman fitting knee to knee with her companion; but keeping its direction to the north-eaft, turned on a right angle upon the outer door, fplit it, and pafled through into the open air. On a right line with this paffage to the weft, and under the fame roof, is the wafli-houfe, where flood the mafter and his man. They faw the woman tumble down, and heard fuch a violent explofion, that made them both think the whole houfe fliuft come dow n: and the man fays, with fuch a blaze, as if all was on fire 5 but that was but for a moment. T o the eaft of the pewter fhelves, and under that part of the roof, where it entered, it rufhed into the kitchen clofet, by tearing off a wooden but ton
[ 39 ]
ton, that was nailed on, and there took Come pieces from a Delft dith without throwing it down, broke a quart mug, and from a four-ounce phial half full o f oil cut off its empty half part without fpilling a drop of the oil. T h e adivity of the lightning was with abated violence to all other points of the comp a f s ; but not without fome confiderable degree of force ; for it fcraped the plaifter off the wall in many different and diflant places, both in the cham ber and kitchen: and to the fouth-weft o f the cham ber, where was the window, broke many panes of glafs, and tore the lead outwardly, without melting f t ; and broke two panes o f the kitchen window, with its lead, fituated under the chamber window. Both kitchen and chamber fmelt as ftrong of fulphur fome hours after, as if fumigated with brimftone matches.
Sam. Cooper. 
